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Activity Patterns of Garter Snakes, Thamnophis sirtalis, in Relation to
Weather Conditions at a Fish Hatchery on Vancouver Island,
British Columbia

KARI J. NELSON1 AND PATRICK T. GREGORY
Department of Biology, University of Victoria, PO. Box 3020, Station CSC, Victoria,
British Columbia, Canada, V8W 3N5

ABSTRACT.-Temperature is one of many factors that may have an important influence on activ

ectotherms. We investigated the influence of weather conditions on activity of common garter snakes,
nophis sirtalis, at a fish hatchery on Vancouver Island where the water in which they forage is cold (<
We used reduced major axis regression to partition the relationship between air temperature and num
of snakes seen into subsets, and the uppermost subset of data was used to describe the upper boundar
the overall relationship At the hatchery site, the maximum number of snakes observed increased in re

to maximum daily air temperatures, with the highest numbers of snakes being observed on days

maximum daily air temperatures exceeded 25?C. By contrast, at a nearby reference site where snakes d
consume fish, the maximum number of snakes observed decreased in relation to maximum daily air t
peratures, with very few snakes being observed on days with high maximum daily air temperatures.

diotagged snakes were observed swimming in hatchery channels only on days when maximum dai
temperatures were high. Body temperatures of these snakes decreased extremely rapidly when the sn
entered the water, and remained low while they were in the hatchery channels. The body temperatur
one snake that captured a fish while swimming in the channels was just over 14?C. We hypothesiz
hot weather conditions permit snakes at hatchery sites to achieve high body temperatures rapidly su
quent to foraging activity.

Activity patterns of reptiles are closely tied
to
perature
therefore will be restricted to periods

thermal conditions. Many species of snakes
when favorable body temperatures can be

change their diel patterns of activity in response
achieved. For example, encounter probabilities

to seasonal differences in environmental tem-

of actively foraging snakes and their prey will
peratures. Activity in some snakes is typically
be influenced by body temperature (Huey,
diurnal during cool seasons, but becomes noc1982), as will capture probability (Greenwald,
turnal during the hottest time of the year (Heck1974).
rotte, 1962; Landreth, 1973; Moore, 1978; Mu-The common garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalshinsky et al., 1980; Saunders and Jacob, 1980;
is) is an inefficient predator on fish (Drummond,
Patterson and Davies, 1982). Even in strictly di1983) and normally feeds on amphibians and
urnal species, timing of activity is dependent on
earthworms (Fitch, 1965; Gregory, 1978; Kepdaily temperatures and weather conditions (e.g.,
hart, 1982). This species, however, becomes
most activity occurring at midday during cool
highly piscivorous in situations in which fish
weather conditions, and in the early morning
are abundant (e.g., in hatcheries or rearing fa-

and evening during hot weather conditions;
cilities; Lagler and Salyer, 1945; Gregory and
Stewart, 1965; Platt, 1969). Although timingNelson,
of
1991) or otherwise easily caught (e.g., in
activity has been documented for many species
drying pools in intermittent streams; Fitch,
of snakes, few studies do much more than sim1941; Carpenter, 1952; White and Kolb, 1974;
ply describe these patterns (Gibbons and SemKephart and Arnold, 1982). However, water at
litsch, 1987).
hatcheries can be quite cold and this presents a
Season, time of day, and weather conditions
potential obstacle to foraging for fish. Even fairall influence the range of thermal conditions
ly large endotherms may experience marked
present in the environment, which in turn deand rapid declines in body temperature while
termines the potential for body temperature
foraging in cold water (Kruuk et al., 1997), but
variation in snakes (Peterson et al., 1993). Bethis problem is exacerbated for small ectotherms
haviors that are highly dependent on body temsuch as garter snakes, in which body tempera-

tures rapidly reach ambient levels in water

(Hailey and Davies, 1987). Although swimming
Corresponding Author. Present Address: 1895 Sea
speeds are relatively unaffected by low temperLion Crescent, Nanoose Bay, British Columbia, Cana-

da, V9P 9J3.

atures, crawling speeds of snakes are signifi-
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notably
cantly reduced at low body temperatures,
and abundant. In the spring of 1989 and
chinook fry were reared in one channel at
snakes emerging from cold water may 1990,
be esthetheir
reference site. These fish were released in
pecially vulnerable to predation while

theet
latter
body temperatures remain low (Stevenson
al., half of May, prior to the time when
1985).
most of our observations of activity were made.
The diet of snakes at this reference site consisted
At hatchery sites on Vancouver Island, British
primarily of earthworms and amphibians (prey
Columbia, garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis)
types in 71% of snakes with food, Gregory and
consume fish almost exclusively (Gregory and
Nelson 1991).
Nelson, 1991). The water in which these snakes
Hatchery personnel, using a mercury thercapture fish is cold (maximum monthly mean
mometer suspended in the water, monitored
12.5?C; Mundie and Traber, 1983). We predicted
water temperatures in the hatchery channels
that snakes at hatchery sites would be limited
twice daily. Water temperatures were mainin their activity to periods when they can raptained under 14?C by pumping cold water from
idly achieve high body temperatures when out
the bottom of a lake into the reference-site
of the water. At nearby reference sites, where
creek, which supplies water to the hatchery
snakes do not consume fish (Gregory and Nelchannels. Water temperatures in the creek and
son, 1991), activity patterns should be similar to
in hatchery channels were thus similar (mean =
those documented for other species of diurnal,
13.3?C, SD = 1.88?C, range = 5.5?C-17.7?C; data
temperate-zone snakes (i.e., retreating to cover
from April to September 1989 and 1990, collectduring the warmest part of clear, hot days) (cf.
ed by hatchery personnel).
Stewart, 1965). In this paper, we test our preActivity.-We measured levels of activity for
diction by comparing the upper limits of the resnakes at each site by counting the number of
lationship between number of snakes observed
individuals observed (captured, missed, and
per hour of search time and maximum daily air
seen but previously captured) during each
temperatures at a hatchery site and an adjacent
search effort. In 1989, we made no attempt to
reference site. Using data on body temperature
variations and movements of individuals, we
randomize the timing of these searches, aldiscuss alternative explanations for the ob- though we did attempt to sample each site at all
times of day during different weather condiserved patterns.
tions. To standardize search efforts for comparMATERIALS AND METHODS
ison, we divided the total number of snakes observed by the total amount of time we spent
Study Site.-We conducted this study in 1989
at each site on each day and then caland 1990 at the Robertson Creek Hatchery, searching
located 15 km west of Port Alberni, British Coculated the number of snakes observed per 60
min of search effort. To account for time spent
lumbia (124?58'W, 49?15'N). The six open rearhandling snakes, we subtracted two minutes for
ing channels (hatchery channels) at Robertson
snake captured from the total amount of
Creek are each approximately 20 m long andeach
3
time spent searching. In 1989, we sampled 24 d
m wide. Coho fry (Oncorhynchus kisutch) were
between early May and the end of August, and
present in three of these channels for the entire
in most cases, we searched each site two to three
year, and chinook fry (0. tshwawytscha) were
times per day, although on three days only one
present in the remaining channels for three
site was searched.
months in the spring of each year. Natural forest
vegetation in the immediate vicinity of the chan-In 1990, we randomly selected one-hour
periods in either the morning or afternels had been cleared, and grasses, which search
are
noon of alternate days. Random selection of
periodically cut by hatchery staff, lined the sides
of the channels. The diet of snakes at this hatchsearch periods was made without replacement,
so that all time intervals (0700 to 1800 h) would
ery site consists almost exclusively of fish (prey
be represented during the sampling period.
type in 86% of snakes with food; Gregory and
Nelson, 1991).
Twenty-eight days were sampled from mid-July
to the end of September. No snakes were obTo compare activity of snakes at hatchery sites
to those of snakes at a site where fish are not as
served at either site during searches conducted
between 0700 and 0800 h, or 0800 and 0900 h.
readily available (i.e., not as abundant), we established a reference site about 200 m from the
In 1989, no searches were conducted before 0900
hatchery site. The reference site ran along a h, so to facilitate comparisons between years,
creek, up to some rearing channels and a small searches conducted before 0900 h in 1990 were
pond. A variety of shrubs and mixed stands of excluded from subsequent analysis.
Captured snakes were given an individual
deciduous and evergreen trees lined the edges
of the creek and the pond. Fish (coho fry and mark based on a numerical system of clipping
sculpins, Cottus) were present in the creek and subcaudal scutes (Blanchard and Finster, 1933).
rearing channels at the reference site, but not These marks allowed us to identify recaptured
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individuals and to detect movements of individ-

and environmental conditions. We therefore

uals. Some snakes had been captured and
used maximum daily air temperatures as an in-

marked in a previous study conducted in 1987dex of environmental conditions. We recognize
1988, and we included these in our analysis of
that air temperature data are limited in terms of
movements. Presence or absence of food was dedescribing conditions potentially available to
termined by gentle palpation. To minimize dissnakes at the actual time of the search, but preruption of regular patterns of foraging activity,vious studies have generally shown air temperand to ensure that snakes were handled no
atures to be positively correlated with body
more than once during each three-to-four day
temperatures of snakes (e.g., Gregory, 1984). In
sampling period, we marked snakes on the head
any case, when we plotted the few operative
with a color of nail polish specific to each samtemperatures that we had against number of
snakes seen, we obtained the same trends for
pling period.
Our aim was to determine whether there is a
the two sites that we obtained using maximum
relationship between activity levels of snakes air temperatures (see Results). Thus, maximum
and environmental conditions. That is, as
air temperature provides a satisfactory index of
environmental conditions that is consistent beweather becomes warmer or colder, do we see
more or fewer animals? One problem is that, al-tween sites and between years and therefore apthough weather may limit the maximum numpropriate for comparative purposes.
ber of animals that we are likely to see, other Weather data were recorded on-site by hatch(unmeasured) factors may limit the number we
ery personnel for Canada's Atmospheric Environment Service (AES). Maximum and miniactually see. Therefore, even in apparently optimal weather conditions, we sometimes maymum air temperatures were recorded in the
see very few or no snakes, resulting in a distrimorning and again in the afternoon using maximum-minimum thermometers located inside a
bution of observations in which there is a large
amount of scatter below the upper limit. Suchweather station provided by the AES. We comsituations are common in ecology and present
pared maximum temperatures recorded in the
challenges in terms of statistical analysis (Black-afternoon of the day on which the search was
burn et al., 1992; Thomson et al., 1996; Scharf etconducted with those recorded in the morning
al., 1998). What we sought to do was to deterof the following day to obtain maximum daily
mine the nature (e.g., positive linear relationair temperatures for each search interval.
ship) of the upper boundary of the overall scat- Telemetry.-We monitored activity, body temter of points and test the statistical significanceperatures and movements of individual freeof that boundary relationship. Given sufficiently
ranging snakes using temperature-sensitive ralarge samples, the best way to determine thediotransmitters (Model CPH-2P, Telonics Co.,
upper limit is probably the quantile regression
3.4 x 1.7 cm, approx. 6.0 g). We calibrated the
technique suggested by Scharf et al. (1998).
transmitters prior to implantation using a water
However, because our samples were modest in
bath that ranged in temperature from 5? to 40?C.
size, we used a method suggested by Thomson
Because of battery failure and transmitter malet al. (1996). In Thomson et al.'s method, the function, we were unable to re-calibrate the
overall data set is divided in two by regression,
transmitters at the end of the study to account
and the two subsets of data thus created are
for potential "drift", which may affect the actual

subdivided by further regression. This process
values for snake body temperatures that we preof regression and subdivision can be repeatedsent. However, the degree of variation in estithrough a number of such cycles. The upper-mated snake body temperatures over the short
most subset of data so produced is then used to
time periods that we present is so large that
describe the upper boundary of the overall redrift would have had to be very substantial
lationship. Because of the nature of our data, we(>20?C) and occurring continuously to have inused reduced major axis (or geometric mean) fluenced our main conclusions. Furthermore, esregression, which also has the useful propertytimates of body temperatures for snakes known
of scale-invariance, rather than least-squares reto be in the water consistently matched water
gression (see Ricker, 1984).
temperature levels, indicating that readings
were accurate.
The best measure of physical conditions from
a snake's perspective is operative temperature Transmitters were implanted in four female
(Bakken and Gates, 1975), which may be obsnakes (610-660 mm SVL; 78.4-86.4 g) and one
tained from thermoconforming models (Petermale snake (580 mm SVL, 76 g) captured at the
son et al., 1993). We did not have model tem-hatchery channels. The transmitters were fairly
perature data for all of the search intervals inlarge for the snakes we studied (7-8% of snake
1989 and 1990, and sample sizes were too smallbody mass), but behavior and locomotory abilto use these data to determine the upper boundity of snakes with transmitters did not differ in
aries of the relationship between snake activity
any obvious way from those of snakes we saw
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A.

our radiotagged snakes engaged in mating ace
8tivity on several occasions in late August and
o
Z e =
September 1990. Snakes were anesthetized use6ing Metofane (Methoxyflurane, Pitman-Moore,
.0
Inc., Washington Crossing, NJ; Aird, 1986), and
? 4 - 0
surgical procedure followed that of WeatherE?
"A
head and Anderka (1984). Animals were held in
02the laboratory for at least two days to ensure
\h
recovery prior to release, and were allowed two
0 2- Li / A?
days to acclimatize in the field before we com10.0 20.0 30.0
menced recording body temperatures.
We monitored body temperatures of as many Maximum Daily Air Temperatures
of the radio-tagged snakes as possible every fif-

40.0

teen minutes for six hours in either the morning

(0700 to 1300 h) or afternoon (1300 to 1900 h)
of alternate days, although readings were somew-co
times taken at mid-day (0930 to 1330 h, a1000
to
1400 h, or 1030 to 1430 h). In total, we nmoni,
tored between one and three snakes on a total
I.0
of 43 d (72 snake days), resulting in 252.25 h ofo.

observation (402.25 snake hours). All of the
z
times reported are Pacific Daylight Savings

o

.

o

Time.

Statistical Analysis.-For each cycle of parti10.0 20.0 30.0
40.0
tioning of the data on snake activity vs. maximum daily air temperature, we calculated reMaximum Daily
duced major axis (geometric mean) regressions
from least squares regressions (obtained using FIG. 1. Two-cycle partitioned regression of numMicrosoft? Excel for Windows? Version 5.0), asber of snakes observed per hour vs. maximum daily
air temperatures for a) Hatchery and b) Reference
outlined by Ricker (1984). We examined resid- sites. Reduced major axis regression was used to diuals to split the data into subsets (above or be-vide the overall data set into two sets of points (replow the line), and the data were divided twice,resented by circles and triangles). These subsets of
resulting in four subsets of data. The signifi- data were subdivided again by reduced major axis
cance of the uppermost regression line for theregression, resulting in four sets of points (representresulting subset of data was tested using theed by open and closed circles and triangles). Lines
product-moment correlation coefficient (Ricker,plotted are reduced major axis regression lines for the
resulting four subsets of data.
1984). All statistical tests were considered sig-

nificant at o = 0.05.

RESULTS

ly air temperatures [Fig. la; equation of upperActivity.-The bivariate distributions of nummost line, Y = -6.04 + 0.50(X); P(r8 s 0.93) <
ber of snakes observed per hour in relation to
0.001]. We observed the highest numbers of
maximum daily air temperatures at both hatchsnakes at the hatchery site on days when maxery and reference sites reveal the large amount
imum daily air temperatures exceeded 25?C. At
of variation present in these data (Fig. 1). That
the reference site, there was a significant negathere are other factors besides maximum daily
tive relationship between maximum numbers of
temperatures operating to determine snake acsnakes observed and maximum daily air temtivity levels is illustrated by the fact that at both
peratures [Fig. lb; equation of uppermost line,
sites, days when zero snakes were observed ocY = 10.70 - 0.30(X); 0.01 < P(r,l > I -0.661 ) <
curred across a wide range of maximum daily
0.02]. An outlier in this relationship (Fig. lb)
temperatures. By partitioning the data using
represents one instance in which maximum daimajor axis regression, we were able to describe
ly air temperatures did not accurately describe
the ceilings of these distributions, which givegeneral
us
conditions at the time of the search. This
a better indication of the upper limits to snake
search took place between 1000 and 1100 h
activity imposed by maximum daily air tem-when heavy morning fog moderated temperaperatures.
tures on a day that later became sunny and very
hot. However, inclusion or exclusion of this data
At the hatchery site, there was a significant
positive relationship between the maximum
point does not affect our conclusion.
numbers of snakes observed and maximum daiIn 1989 and 1990, 40 snakes were captured at
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FIG. 2. Body temperatures records for
snakes
FIG.
3. Body obtemperatures records for snakes ob-

served foraging in hatchery channels: a)
R8L7,
August
served
foraging
in hatchery channels: a) R5L10, Au1, 1990; b) R5L10, August 2, 1990. Arrows
gust 5, represent
1990; b) R5L10, August 12, 1990. Arrows represent
times(arrow
when the snake was observed on shore
times when the snake was observed on
shore
pointing away from axis) or in the water
(arrow
point(arrow
pointing
away from axis) or in the water (ar-

ing toward axis).

row pointing toward axis). "F" above arrow in d) re-

fers to point at which the snake was observed returning to shore with a fish in its mouth.

hatchery channels with fish in their stomachs.
The fish in 17 of these snakes were undigested
and therefore probably consumed the day the
snake was captured. Maximum air temperatures
In most cases, we did not actually observe
on these days ranged from 16? to snakes
32?C entering
(mean the
= water at hatchery channels,
26.7?, SD = 3.91, N = 17).
but we were always able to locate the snake in
Telemetry.-During the 43 d of observation
the channel (72
following a dramatic decrease in
snake days), radiotagged snakes were
observed between telemetry readings
body temperature
in hatchery channel water on only (arrows
five days,
and
pointing
toward axis in Figs. 2, 3). On
we obtained data on body temperature
variaone occasion
(Fig. 2b), the snake was observed
tions on four of these days (Figs.entering
2, 3). and
Three
leaving the hatchery channel water
records of body temperature variation
severalwere
times,obwith corresponding decreases
tained from one snake (Figs. 2b, 3a,
b). All in
ofbody temperature. The body
and increases
the records were obtained in the afternoon
(betemperature of
this snake declined 7.8?C in two

minutes
when it was observed
tween 1200 and 1800h) of sunny
days (3.87?C/min)
when

maximum daily air temperatures ranged
from
moving from
the bank of the hatchery channel
27.0? to 34.0?C.
into the water (Fig. 2b).
On each occasion, we monitored the behavior On the three other occasions when radiotagof the snake as closely as possible while it was
ged snakes were observed in the hatchery chanin the vicinity of the channel. No predators were
nel water (Figs. 2a, 3a, b), they remained along
observed in the area on these occasions, and bethe edge of the channel, often on top of floating
cause snakes at the hatchery site were consummats of grass, for 30 min to one hour after ening fish (Gregory and Nelson, 1991), we astering the water. Body temperatures of snakes
sumed that the main reason for snakes to be in
while they were in the hatchery channel ranged
hatchery channel water was to obtain food.
from 12?C (equal to the water temperature) to
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16?C (when they were basking on grass Another
at the individual (R8L7 in Fig. 2a) that
edge of the channel).
moved away from the vicinity of the channels
it was released on 30 June was located later
One snake was observed capturing after
a salmonid fry in the hatchery channel (Fig. the
3b).same
Thisday along a creek 169 m away. The
snake was in the water at the edge of the
snakechanremained in this area until 26 July, when
nel for 48 min before it was observed swimming
we captured it and re-released it at the channels.
out to the middle of the channel. It disappeared
It moved back to the same location along the
under the water for about a second, and recreek after release. The snake was subsequently
turned to shore with a fish in its mouth. The
observed on two occasions in the vicinity of the
body temperature of this snake was 14.3?C athatchery channels, returning each time to its
the time the fish was captured. The snake's body
previous location along the creek.
temperature rose slightly while it consumed the When radiotagged snakes were not moving
fish on the bank, and then it returned to the
or observed in the channels, they remained unedge of the channel where it remained for apder cover for extensive periods of time, in both
proximately one hour.
sunny and cloudy weather conditions.
When the snakes monitored by telemetry left
DISCUSSION
the hatchery channel water, they all raised their
body temperatures to high levels (28 to 35?C) by
basking. Heating rates ranged from a low ofDespite certain advantages over endotherms
(Pough, 1980), ectotherms are necessarily limit0.56?C/min on 12 August (Fig. 3b) to a high of
ed in their activity patterns by environmental
1.50?C/min on 1 August (Fig. 2a).
temperatures, except in some tropical habitats
Movements.-Between June 1987 and September 1990, we captured 106 new snakes and(Shine and Madsen, 1996). Behavioral thermo-

regulation, by which ectotherms maintain a
made 63 captures of previously marked snakes
more-or-less constant body temperature, often
at the hatchery channels. Three snakes originalconflicts with other necessary activities (Gregly captured at the hatchery channels were recaptured 1 to 3 years later, 87 to 180 m awayory et al., in press) and may not be possible at
all in some situations (Huey and Slatkin, 1976).
from the channels. Another two snakes origiThus, in the temperate zone, ectotherms are frenally captured at the channels were recaptured
quently faced with constraints and tradeoffs,
84 and 94 m away, 8 and 30 d later, respectively.
and may be forced at times to "accept" subopTwo snakes originally captured away from the
timal thermal conditions. Our study illustrates
vicinity of the hatchery channels were recapsuch a tradeoff.

tured at the channels. One snake was recap-

tured after 57 d, 37 m from its original capture We reach three main conclusions: (1) fish
location. The other snake was recaptured overhatcheries, although a source of abundant prey
that make foraging there worthwhile, nonetheone year later, 85 m from its original location.
There were no records of movements between
less significantly constrain foraging activity of
snakes; (2) because hatchery water is so cold,
the reference and hatchery sites.
snakes can afford to forage in it only when air
Of the five snakes studied by telemetry, only
temperature is sufficiently high that snakes can
one snake (R5L10 in Figs. 2b, 3) remained in the
raise their body temperatures rapidly when out
vicinity of the hatchery channels for the entire
summer. One snake remained in the vicinity of
of the water; (3) because of the influence of forthe channels from the time it was released on
aging in cold water, snakes at hatcheries have a
different pattern of activity in relation to envi30 June until 17 July, but could not be located
after that date.
ronmental temperature than do snakes at the
reference site, where snakes do not eat fish.
The other three snakes moved away from the
channels within several days of their release. An important assumption that underlies our
One individual moved away by 1 July, and was
conclusions is that counts of snakes are good
found dead of an unknown cause 92 m away on
indices of snake activity. We can think of two
13 July. Another snake released at the channels
potential criticisms of our approach:
on 21 July moved away from the channels im(1) "Active" snakes at any given moment either
mediately, and was not located until 28 July, under power lines, approximately 215 m away may have been in the open or hidden; because
from the channels. We recaptured this snake on density of vegetation was higher at the refer30 July, and re-released it at the channels. It im- ence site, there may have been more animals

mediately moved 59 m away and remained atin the latter category than at the hatchery.

this location until 9 August, when it began to(2) On warm days, snakes presumably were
move back toward the power lines. By 12 Au- faster and more likely to move into vegetation
gust it was located back in the area where it had before they could be spotted, whereas on
cooler days, they could not move so fast or
originally been recaptured.
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were more likely to be in the open, warming

son, pers. obs.), suggest that at hatchery sites at
least (where prey densities are extremely high),
high body temperatures are not required for
Both of these are valid criticisms. To counter
aquatic foraging activity. Furthermore, Steventhe first, we point to the fact that the activity
son et al. (1985) showed that swimming perforindex at the reference site changed (decreased)
mance of the related T elegans was high over a
in relation to maximum daily air temperatures.
broad range of temperatures.
That difference might be accounted for by the
If hot weather conditions confer no advantage
second criticism; radiotelemetry of snakes at
on snakes during foraging activity itself, perboth sites under all weather conditions would
be needed to test whether the decrease in activ- haps they are important in allowing snakes to
ity we observed at the reference site was dueachieve high body temperatures subsequent to
foraging activity. All snakes monitored by temerely to increased mobility of snakes when air
temperatures were higher. However, other re-lemetry engaged in basking behavior after
emerging from the water and, as a result, raised
searchers have reported that snakes are rarely
their body temperatures to high levels. This not
observed in the open during the hottest part of
the day in summer (Stewart, 1965; Scott et al.,only may help increase digestion rates (Skoczy1982; Hammerson, 1987; pers. obs.), so thatlas, 1970; Naulleau, 1983), but also may be imsnakes at the reference site appear to exhibit aportant to snakes in the vicinity of channels in
reducing the risk of predation from other fish"typical" pattern of activity.
In any case, neither of these criticisms can be and snake-eating predators such as mink (Musapplied as easily to snakes at the hatchery site,tela vison) and heron (Ardea herodias), especially
where visibility was very high. Therefore, re-given that vegetation and other cover is sparse.
On one occasion in 1990, we observed a mink
gardless of any effect at the reference site, our
observation that maximum levels of activity forpursuing a snake that had been located at the
snakes at the hatchery site increased with in-edge of a hatchery channel. The snake had to
creases in maximum daily air temperatures re-move extremely rapidly to escape. Movement
patterns of radiotagged snakes away from chanmains unchanged.
nels suggest that hatcheries are not suitable sites
Daily activity of snakes may be related to
many factors, including thermoregulation, pred-for snakes when they are not foraging. Recapator avoidance, searching for mates, and forag-tures of snakes away from channels also indicate that most snakes do not remain in the viing (Gibbons and Semlitsch, 1987). Previously,
we found that the diet of snakes at our two sitescinity of hatchery channels for extended periods,
differed significantly, with snakes at the hatch-but move there just to forage, and then move
away to other areas with more protective cover.
ery site consuming fish almost exclusively,
whereas snakes at the reference site consumed
In this study, we observed radiotagged snakes
earthworms and amphibians (Gregory and Nel- at the hatchery on only 5 of 72 snake days of
son, 1991). In this study, we found that snakes monitoring. When they were not moving, or at
at the hatchery site that had fresh fish in their the hatchery channels, radiotagged snakes restomachs were captured primarily on hot days, mained under cover for extended periods, in
and that radiotagged snakes entered hatchery both cool and hot weather.
Prey abundance is high at salmonid hatcherchannel water (presumably to forage) only on
hot days. These factors suggest that the in- ies, but there evidently are tradeoffs for snakes
creased levels of activity demonstrated by that use such sites for feeding. The main one is
hatchery-site snakes during hot weather are re- the restriction of their activity to hot weather
conditions. Although we did not measure them,
lated to their aquatic foraging behavior.
Several hypotheses might explain this trend there may be additional risks of predation in the
toward increasing levels of activity of snakes at open areas near hatchery channels. This hypothhatchery sites on days with high maximum air esis is supported by the observation that inditemperatures. Hot weather conditions may al- vidual snakes only briefly visited the hatchery,
low snakes at hatchery sites to raise their body but spent most of their time elsewhere where
temperatures prior to foraging above some the vegetation was more dense; whether such
threshold level at which foraging activity is movement patterns are typical for T sirtalis in
more efficient. However, high cooling rates of this area or specific to hatchery-feeding snakes
radiotagged snakes entering cold hatchery chan- remains to be determined. Interactions between
nel water, our observation of a snake catching a feeding, thermoregulation, and other activities
fish when its body temperature was just over presumably are widespread in ectotherms (e.g.
14?C, and the fact that T sirtalis engages in in- Gregory et al., in press) and should be expected
efficient open-mouth searching behavior while to underlie many local variations in their ecolforaging aquatically (Drummond, 1983; K. Nel- ogy.
up, in the first place.
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Differences in Diet among Frogs and Lizards Coexisting in
Subtropical Forests of Australia
ALBERTINA P. LIMA,1 WILLIAM E. MAGNUSSON,' AND DAVID G. WILLIAMS2
'Coordenacao de Pesquisas em Ecologia, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amaz6nia, CP. 478,
69011-970 Manaus Am, Brasil
2Applied Ecology Research Group, University of Canberra, PO. Box 1, Belconnen ACT 2616, Australia

ABSTRACT.-This study investigates predator size and prey type as potential proximal causes of difference
among diets of three lizard species (family Scincidae) and three frog species (subfamily Limnodynastinae)
that coexist in wet subtropical forest in eastern Australia. Frogs eat smaller prey than lizards having the
same gape size and there were significant differences in the types of arthropods eaten by frogs and lizards
Differences among species within frogs and lizards were small and not statistically significant Frogs at
more amphipods, mites, and ants than the lizards, and lizards ate more termites, millipedes, isopods, and
orthopterans than the frogs. Other categories were eaten in similar quantities by both frogs and lizards.

The degree of specialization in types and sizfrogs of Central Amaz6nia (Lima and Moreira,
Lima, 1998). Caldwell and Vitt (1999)
es of prey often changes with the body size1993;
of
a predator. Change of diet with ontogeny has
showed consistent differences between species
been related to changes in prey size in lizards
of lizards and species of frogs in one Amazo(Schoener and Gorman, 1968; Rose, 1976; Domnian locality, but there are no other published
inguez and Salvador, 1990; Magnusson and Silstudies of differences in diet between syntopic
va, 1993). Frogs change both prey type and prey
lizards and frogs.
size as they grow (Pengilley, 1971; Labanick, In this study, we make use of extensive col1976; Christian, 1982; Donnelly, 1991; Simon
lections of subtropical lizards and frogs in the
and Toft, 1991; Wiggins, 1992). The latter auAustralian Museum to investigate the effects of
thors suggested that the change in prey typespredator
is
size and species identity on diet coma result of the shift in prey size, because differposition within and between three species of lizent types of arthropods have different mean sizards (family Scincidae) and three species of
es. However, diet composition differs among
frogs (subfamily Limnodynastinae) that coexist
species in some assemblages of frogs (Lima and
in subtropical rainforest in eastern Australia.
Magnusson, 1998) and lizards (Magnusson and
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Silva, 1993), and the shift in prey types with
growth is more than a passive effect of selection
The frogs and lizards were collected during a
New South Wales National Parks and Wildlife
for larger prey in seven species of leaf-litter
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